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THE WEEK.

THiE summer seaaeon is drawing somne-
what te a close. Though we have had
littie hot weather comparatively this ypar,
that littie even has almoet gene from us,
and the people who have fled te sp.a-side
and country resorts te escape the heat of
the dog days, are many of thpm regrctting
the wraps they loft bohind them, and
thinking seriously of a roturu to the more
sheltered jeys of town. Albit we have
iooked in vain for the fulfilment of Mr.
YENNOR'8 prophecies as te the cold spell,
which wus replaced in fact hy the puly
warm weather we have had. 1 n the
country around Quebec the coruplaint is
"neD fruit." Tho lato froos killed off the
8trawberries, andh the ain, white it camne.
toole sto t do mucb good tu the grain, bas
washed away the blueberries and raspber
ries till thoy are scaroely worth pickiug.
0f hay, too, the, harvest hbas been puer,
especialty on the uoth side of the river,
wbere farmers are woll pleàsed if they
manage to save one-hai f of their luot year's
crop. As a consequence, hay will pro
bably command a high price this winter
in Quebec and Montreal. Fer the more
pleasure-seekers the weatber has been most
enjoyable. For those who do net mind
an occaional ahower, the cool rofre-shing
breozes and âcoudy skies have womked
wonders in restering health te the jaded
workers in close cities. 'Often it is out of
the frying-pan into the lire with those who
fiy from the roastiug beat of Montreal, to
find themoolves grilled ou the Saguenay
or broiled at Cacouna, but this yoar it has
been otherwise, and few people who are
net salamanders will regret the change.

T--risLandb'tI aspas1troghth

which seems te have been the nîainspring
of the Bill from the firat, whibe the Con-
servatives have lest a glorieus chance, of
which their late leader would uet have
been slow te avail himef. But the
backbone iii gene eut of English Ceuser-
vatism since Lord BEAceNsFiELD's death.

THERtE is a signi ficant clause in the pro-
posais for the rovision of the Education
Code recontly laid on the table of the
Homse of Commoins by Mr. MUNDELLA. Lt
refers te grants comnion te ail schools,
and runs as follows : IlMusic. The full
grant willbe paid if singing is satisfac-
tority taught from notes or according te,
the tonio sol-fa systeni. One-half only with
ho paid if singing is taught by car." The
meaning of this is et course a desire te en-
courage the teacbiug of music by a system
of notation, whethem by the ordinary staff
with its lines and spaces or by the system
of sohfeggio syhlables representiug the dia-
tonic scale. Singing is naturally the
special form of music deait with, since
singing is the ouly form in which music is
at present taught in the ochoots affected
by the grants. The distinction apparent
in the wording of the clause does net lie
between any different systems of writing
mnusic. Lt lies really in the differeuce be-
tween teaching miusic as a science and a
mental accomphioliment, or giving cbildron
instruction in the art of producing more
or boss agreeable noise. The whole ques-
tion, in fact, of whether music shaîl be
taught te, the rising generation or not lies
in this distinction. The contention ho-
tweeu the advocates of the varying sys-
toms need net ho entered upon here. To
wsit untit thoy had settled their differences
before beginning te teach the children te
siug would ho like putting off teaching
them te read tilt the whole t4ystoni of
apelling the Euglish languago had boen
reurganized and crystallized inte uns-
nimitv. Literatume munt ho get at even
by the moad of ambitmary spelling and pro-
nunciation. Music must ho taught, sud
music can only ho taught, by sorne systeni
of notation. The whole hitoratume of
music is shut eut te those wbo have been
taught only by ear. At proent the or-
diuary way of writing is the bigh road te
such music os is available, aud the wisest
course i8 te travet atoug it tilt a botter is
made clear. We are glad te find in the
Revised Code a powerful inducement,
offered te instructors to take the funda-
mentally proper course, and we cati the
attention of those interested lu the subject
home te, the practical fomin which elemen-
tary musical education is taking in Eng-
land, of which Mr. MUNDELLA'S motioni

is the outcome.

As overy dog is allowed bis firat bit,-,
SU ia every bull permitted once te gore.
An English jury have recontly boon in-
vestigating the question wbethor a buti
belonging te, a Mr. Roiais hîad net exceod-
ed his privilege. This animal was alleged
te, have ungallantly charged two womeu,
and knocked tbem into a ditch. The
husbaud of one of theni brought his
action, and-it became necessary for bim te
show, befere ho could succeed, that Mr.
IbOLFE know bis bulltte savage. Tes-
timony te, the opposite effeot was forth-.
,oming in the shape of a statement that

ploit. Lt is faim te add, howevem, that ho
deuied having said anything of the sort,
and that the jury, net being satisfied that
ho knew that bis bull was accustomed te
essult mankiud, gave him a verdict. The
moral seomo te ho that owners, of dan-
gerous auimabs should abstain, when com-
rnting on the present, froni ah refer-
enco te the past.

LEO HARTMANN, T'HE NIHILIST.

Le Hartmnn, s young Russian, who was
pomiently engaged in the attempt te te the
ife of the Czar lu November, 1879, in on this

continent. Ho is a member of the chief coin-
mitteo of the extreme wing, of the Nihili8t
psrty lu bis own couutry, sud ho la commis-
sioned b y the leaders of the party te enligbteu
the peoplo of Europe sud the United States in
regard te the purposes, the methods. snd the
motives of the Nihilssts, sud te ask aid for
thein. For that pumpose ho bas publish-d in
the Herald a long sud minute account( the
attempted assassinstion of the Czar, a oum-
panied by a atatement of the facta which, ho
cousiders, justify tho policy te which he has
committed bimseif. This remnarkable document
is vory fairly writteni, in a stylo of couiderable
simplicity sud force, with but litthe sttempt at
eloqueuce, sud indicatea more than au omdinamy
intelligence, cleamneas of mmnd sud self-posses-
sion. Wit h the personal narrative we do net
propose te deal. It bas an air of trutbfulnoas
about it whicb wihl win it general credeuce. It
certainhy doesanet seften the features of the
pIos which betray mont clearly the giest cruety
of the plotters.

Thora lane question as te the existence of s
moat cruel, arbitmary sud oppressive deapotism.
ini Russia. Whatever may bave been the mue-
tives wbîch inspired the late Eituperor in bis ex-

permente of reform, the experiments thoin.
selvea have almoat wholly failed. The emanci-
patenu of.the serfs frein the control of their
masters lsana accomplisbed fact ; but they bave
psssed te sunther servitude, wbicb is ail the
more -çalling because they are ne longer protected
frein it by the Interposition (Àf their lords.
This ls smrvitude te the goverument snd te its
corrupt, oppressive, sud all-powerfuh agents.
It dominates the lîfe of the common people frein
two pointa: the imposti o f onerous taxes,
with the fearfut penaltiès which attach te failure
to psy thein; the ari'itrary control of the liber-
ties, the persen, sud the poperty of the Rus-
sian sul>Ject thmough tbe inefficiency or tbe cor-
ruption of the institutions of justice. Frein
these two pointa the despotisin ia absolute in its
power. Whether that power la exercised -s
completely without restraint or çompunction as
Hartmann esys that it is, it in impossible te
say, but that it ln exf-rcised in a way te give
rise te borribls injustice, te many instances oïf
the most poignant. distress, te nuinerous abomi-
nations of crelty wbich are almiost witbeut
usine, there la ne doubt. Its force may be fairly
mea.%umed. by the resistanco which it arouses.
Nihilisin could net exist in its actuel fein with-
eut a strong support smeug the people. That

suppot weuhd net ho given te a movement se
opeuly desperat ansd violent as this is acki'ow-
edged by its leaders te ho, unlesa thora wers

very serions and extensive sud juat discontent
sîniong tho lpeople.

But wîtb a clear perception of these facts it is
impossible for Americaus te give their approval
te the Nihilistesud to, Hartmnn as their repre-
sentative. Thsim methed is wild sud wicked.
It is avowed terrorisîni. They seek te "(lis.
organize" the Govermnent by the murder of its
hoad sud by that of the more pronineut agents.
By tyninny is net easily disarnied by fear, toast
of ail by bodily fear, %shile it is hardened b y the
rosentinent -wb ich violence awskes, sud the
sympathy of a largo proportion of inankind is
cbhleuged fer i-nIera whose livès are passed
amid perpettual dangers. The reaponse te the
cruel mui-dt- of the hate Czar w.aa eue of almost
uniformn indignation sud 'seorrow. It wss re-
garded net as the deserved puniahinent of a
despot, but as the slsying of a in weak* rather
than wicked. The sympathy of the civilized
world was net witb the revolutionista so mucb
as with their victirn, sud the sympathy ef the
civilized world can net ho dismissed with a
sneer as wbolly wrong or misguided.

into a silky web of prismatic "hues. You dis-
tinguish ouly the cracks that mun with the
course ; sud, wheu they deviate from it, they
seers to juxnp from aide to aide without connect-
ing angles or curves. The moundsansd the wiud-
rows seem to corne up at you suddenly, and
dodge past. You begin to hold ou to the band-
rail, and lie close down in the box. If you are
steering, you feel that your band is the band of
fate ; and the keeu excitemeut nerves you to ex-
traordiusry alertuesq. The breeze singa in the
rigging ; the unners hum on the ice with a
crunehing sound,. sud a sligbt ringing and
crackling; aud a lit tîs spurt of crished ice, Mles
up behind each runner and flashes like a spray
of geis. The yacht seems more sud more a
thiug of the air,-her motions are so fitfül, way-
ward sud suddeu. The speed with which yen
approach a distant scene makes it grow distinct
wbile yonu wink with wonder. Thinip grow
larger, as if under the illusions of magiec; you
feel the perspective almost as s sensation. You
turn toward a brown patch of woods ; it. quickly
assumes the forin of headlsuds ; these are push-
ed spart, sud a gorge appears between thein ;
while you stare, a streain starts down the rocks,
behind the trees ; s mill suddenly grows up;
the rocks are 110W aIl coateti with ice ; statues
of winter's seullpture are modeled before your
eyes, snd d,.cked with tlashing crystals, just as
you turn away to some other point of the
horizon. So yotu seetn to be contitnually arriving
at distant places.

"oA regatta is to be sailed over this course,
sud you arrive in turne to see the start. The
yachts ail stand in s row, head to the wind. At*
the word, the fir8t in the hune swings steru
aroeind till lier sails filît; she nt 'oves off at once,
sud the crew jump abori,-one man tstanding
or lying on the windwamd runuer plank'sud
holding ou to the shrouds, snd the - helins-mnas
sud another man lying in the 'box. Then the
other yachts successively swing around ; sud, ini

smoment, the whole fleet la under way, glidintr
in zig-zig courses smoug the wiudrows suit
mounds. They ahl diminish in appaànet size
*with astonishing rapidity; they géersi actually
to contract ini s moment to s mere white speck,
skimmiug about the river miles sway. You join
the crowd of men sud boys stampiugaud siai'-
ping to keep warm ; you exehange a few words
with s friend, and wheu you turn aound agaiii,
behold the yachts sweepiug dewn upon you !
They grow as they corne, flyitig at you with s
wsywamd. erra tic course, sud you feel the wonder
of embodied speed. The ten.mie race of the ice-
yachts is loat and won in as mauy minutes. But
for those who sailed it, these minutes were filled
with more excitement than is found in many -a
long life-tinie."

BE2N.SA BA, TIIE OLD ASSAS-qIN.

At Nishapoor, in Perga, there was s great
teacher of the law, the Imam Mowaffek. 111i
found there," writes one of his pupils, Nizasri-
ool-moolk, dotwo3 other pupils of my ewn ae
newly arrived, Hakein Omar Khayyam and Mbe
ill-fotuned Ben-Saba. Both-were eudowed with
shbarpues of wit, snd the highest natural powers,
sud we three formed a close friendship. Oue
day ilassan-Ben-Saba said to us, Lit is a uni-
versal belief that the pupils of Mowaffek attain
to fortune. If we aîl do not attain thereto, oue
of us surely will. What shahl be our mutual
pledgeV We answered, 'What you please.'
Weil,' ho said, 'let us makre s vow that te

whoniaoever this fortune falîs, hie shall share it
with the reat equahhy.' ' Be it sîo,' i replied. 1
weut fron Khomsssan to Ghuznee sud (Jabool,
sud rose to be the Vizier of the Sultan Alp
Arsla." The poems of Omar give indications
of the thoughts -that filled thet breasts of the
tbree yonths. He wss a profound ruathemati-
cian as well as a poet, sud has, not uuderserved-
ly, heen called the Lucretins of the East. He
revolted froin the religion of hLs country, sud
flung bis gonu nud learning into the abysa of
genoral ruim. Ho writes, do I came like water,
snd like wiud 1 go." To him life la

A moment'a hait, a moinentary taste
Of Beinig from the Wel ,smid the wmde.
A nd thon the phantom oaravan bas reaohed
The Nthing it @et njut fhm."1

He quostioned th,~ universe as to its secret ; but
eari li gave no snswer, nor the seas dothat mouro-
in flowing purpie, nor the rolling heavens."
There wss s door to which ho could fnd no key,
a voit which his oves could not penetrate.

«Oh tbreats of bell, and bopes of paradis.
Une thing at lat in tcrtakin-thislilfe fliles

This sxci tiug sport i8 deseribed sud itlustratedI His political sentiments, if he had any, are
lu the Midsummer Seribner, from which wO net expressed in the verses in which ho bas em-
quote: bodied bis Epicurean phitosophy. Hé sys,

«IlYou go on down the river now with a goed indeed,
wind on the beain. The pîsyful breeze fresh*%s
in flaws, as if trying te escape yen; but stiU "I sometimes tbink that neyer blows snoi.ed

yen follow its wsyward miotionsa: you atart when Tbmea eeso ur&t~ ld.

it starte, flit over the ice with its own speed, But the glories of tbe world bad as little attisc.
turu sud gide witb the ligbtne8ss sd the grace tien fer hum as the Prophet's paradise. He re-
of ils own whiming dance. The ice-yagchts dart- jected the offt-rs of bis old schooh.fqllow. Witb

in -about look like white.wiuged awallows far different spirit, Hassan demanded, lu the
skimming over the ice : as they cross sud e- toue of ueghected vitue, bis sbire of office sud

cross your coures, you hope that every captain of power. His claima were admitted; but ho
kuows bie business sud will avoid collisions. used bis high place only te intrigue against bis
The ice-yacbss have anticipsted youm wish, and beinefactor. Ho was driven from the court of
flown away te varions points of the horizon Bagdad, sud fled te Ispahan, a moody sud dis-
wbile your thought drew its slow leiigth along. appointed in. His religions opinions became
The ice seema to ho uning under you with unsetthed ; bis holief in humsutfrieudship had
gi-est speed, sudvonu somotimes feel that yeu sxperienced a aheck. "Oh, that I had," ho ex-
îigk& eaily drop off the open, spiler-like framo claimed, «' but two faithful frieîîds at my devo-
cf the yacht. By auch rspid motion, the * buah.tin " Fiualhy, ike AugnuiekIgsti us,
bIsa, crystals, sud ineo of the ice ai-e ail woven Loyola,Uike Westley, like kewman, like Mills,he
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